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lEIILTIFF

tllSET OUT

J Men Determine to

ftfo Embassadors to

pngton to Represent

ffhem in Matter.

lNG HELD AT3

COMMERCIAL CLUB

Objection Made to ln-Jtl-

of Ad Valorem

tfes on Lead Con-Itaine- d

in Ores.

I tat meatlng of the ways and
UM committee of the Utah
lW mining Industry was hold
tariW n'Rnt at tllQ Commcr-i- l

elub and more progress was
ppjrinff for the struggle before

tho endeavor to secure

fliM treatment for lead and
I Us Vlah operator has made
U past oecade. Tho main fea-- ii

evening was the submission
jddnaxr report by a subcommlt-- d

ir George "SV. Rlter, which
the needs of the Utah lead

jin thorough style,
jlttratnt may bo utilized by the
pjton In whole or In part

congressional commlt-il,aplai- ns

In n highly convlnc-S- r

the needs of the state from
Staff standpoint- -
'tedded by the committee that
eeitatlvo men of the Btate pro-Wlii-

to. Washington, armed
proper statistics, for the

before tho congros-ij- t
and means committee and

Jkj needed relief for Utah lead
rprodacjjrs. Mr. Rlter was ap-- m

cf the committee and Judge
Stf the second. Judge King
f:lf posslblo to so arrange his
Uat he can accompany Mr.
jjjfce King will know by noon
ijther or not he will be able to
faltr in the trip.

iter's Statement.
Utfi lUtement here follows in

H the retention of the specific:
jfilj cents per pound on lead
Mi from ore.

ris arc more fully set forth

5s opposed to the Inauguration
torem duties on lead con-j- n

c, as proposed in the
bill that was vetoed by

tTaft, becauso It would open
to confusion and even to

S the determination of the
'M lead In this form at tho
.falry. Lead-beari- ores, in

Statical and chemical charnc-kvar- y

through a wide range.
111! blended and compounded

MM'wIth diverse refractory ele-Ki- nl

has mixed these coin-Bw.tl- th

a wide variety of
JHfiEiUrials, all of which must

PTidand separated by complex,
and expensive processes,

'pntitlon of tho value of lead.
Htban &d valorem duty, would
B arbitrary decisions as to

.'Portion of wastes and costs
Chargeable against the load

Ro' the- ore, and on tho pro-H- it

to be borne by the silver,
pCthtr valuable mineral

ore. By charging an
HlrtportIon of such wastes and
Hjj&lnit the lead content.

ilver-lea- d ores could enter
f fr of duty.

Kjihutton would ho almost as
,B &s might come of plac-HP- b

on Hio free lint, with an
R"! duty on the leather car-iKI-

animals' backs.

'Are Apparent.
'P.Uder tho existing fpcciflc

Pi"r. the treasury deparl-- P

bn embarrassed by tho
HE? for determining tho exact

'MyiWastaso of Iciul at vari"
g?1 imeltera, a. ruling having

that the duty applies onlyEtlly rocoverablo for com-- "
MRrpoics. Tho reports of the
Hfjunjlsts employed to in- -

subject have been held.Rjurj- - department as touch- -
'Hiik?6 Becrcls tua- o"Bht not
HKV6&i to the public, conoe-HL- .'

aro In ignorance as to
B?r' We believe that tho

flPartment ought not to be
HEarraBBd by additional
HJ'ennical and commercial

other words, we con-f- c

ewisrew ought not to
43 valorem duties under

HF"lch compel the tre.as-T1!'1- 1

to act arbitrarily but
tJ5,re secrecy as to the

WMfa ta on which the arbl- -
''HKiA, 0 tne department muat
HKT
'KJ,0' wat"Plc, we invite at- -'

'Hp .ft treasury department

:Hfcn ,254 Pounds, reported
'

HHVm !l aa having
ETln .End entered for con-- i

v,
he 1Jnlt'i States dm-10- 11.

Thle makes an

1 Btoit Da.;'8 ntB per pound

S 0f 3 CentE: and the
mP t&iinri pneod from 1.275

I nt8. rrZl f0' tljo year

P'' 7 anrt p' 3L)
flepartti?.rcror'5' l the1Bte,la, y'natlon of

. "cled arbitraryB by w'w.V0 Of noM,;-- It could have

5.12 ?e5Cihed. Th0Go arbl-rar- rneth-vl',ltIo- n

arc Hie things to be..r.u wHh Qn ad valorom duty, Juat,cy .aVe boen tne subjuct ofendloHB alsputes between domesticore producers and oro buyers.

Lead Bullion and Dross.
tVc recommend a specific duty of

7,.i.cei,t,H per Pound on the load con-tained m lead dross, lend 'bullion, andon In other forms now subjectto the duty of 2J cents per pound;In our judgment, thia reduction of
ctinl por I)0U"d wouldm

fDlmPOrllon ot motulllc lead
S hlch8Cn0,,m ry1wlle" the domestic

nro shorL Un-d- eiordinary condllions, all theentered under this clause would ?o
rellned and manufactured ln bond.

with benefit ofdrawback. Except duringshort domestic stocka. iho offi "im-
ported lead that would be
Sre101 5n, t United StaS

lead entering as leadore on- - which the Import duty Is only13 cents per pound.
For reasons similar-t- o those

dSeLon,Ie, p?InfilD' of ad Son. ores- - we oppose the
inHB!ttLlon. of ad valorem dutlca on

and other manufae- -
1 IciJnlB Tc. 'i,vIte attention toe of S352.090 reported by
;,h,?.b-l,roa.u.- stayatlcs on 17.rt7G.-l5-

R2linc,,s i01 le.0(1 ,!I'tered a.s base bul- -

MUtlon or trensury departmentpurposes of some .0 cents per pound,as against the annual average of S.O
ccntH per pound in the London mar-ket and the annua average of 4.5

.pcrTD0!J,nd, ln the New York(United States ecologicalsurvey, "Lead In lail; smolter pro-duction, page 27 and page 34). As al-ready suggested, any determinationof the value of lead in unrefined formis nurely arbitrary, and ad valoremduties would open the door to con-
fusion and fraud.

Utah Mining Expensive.
Utah's output of lead is a

of Kllvej- - ores and other orea. allmined at great depth ntul of refrac-tory character. The aggregate annualyield for the nasi ten years has beenlalrly constant, the range being from
3.1 to in per cent of the country's to-
tal lead production. For the year
3910. tho latest year for which accur-
ate statistics are available. (U. S.
geological survey; Mlnoral Resources
for 1010, page 57S, or advance pamph-
let page 276) 1S3 Utah lead producing
mines produced 123,324,635 pounds of
lead.

In the Btato of Utah, the net pro-
ceeds of mines are subject to taxa-
tion, and all owners of producing
mines are required to file sworn state-
ments of their revenues and expenses.
Only twcuty-fou- r lead mines report-
ed any net proceeds for tho year
1910, tho aggregate net proceeds for
mines of this class being $1,292,232.12.
If. for purposes of this argument, we
made the unusual assumption that
the silver, sold and other metals con-
tained in lead ores yielded no profit
at all, but that the entire mine prof-
its came from the production of lead,
we find that tho net proceeds of Utah
lead producing mines for the year
3910 represent a profit of only 1.05
cents per pound on Utah's lead out-
put. During this year the average
price of lead In the New York mar-
ket was 4.4 cents per pound.

But as already stated, only twenty-fou- r
lead mines reported any net pro-

ceeds for the year. More than 200
other mines that were carrying on ,

development work, some 100 of which
produced only small quantities of lead,
made expenditures for development
work not covered by any yield of ore.
If the aggregate of these expenditures
were to be deducted from the aggre-
gate not receipts of the mines that re-
ported profits for the year, the result-
ing net profit for all of the lead mines
of the state would appear so small
as to leave very little margin of profit
on the aggregate lead output.

Mexican Competition.
There is an impression that Mexico is

not much to bo feared as a competitor
of tho United States lead producing

many believing' that while wages
are Idw tho character of the services
rendered Is poor. Mr. Rltor set forth at
some length reports from the consular
service, from extact's from the proceed-
ings of tho American Institute of Mining
Bnginoers, the Engineering and Mining
Journal and by interviews from mining
men of prominence, all showing that
while the Mexican miner is poorlv paid
he is, nevertheless, a compctont miner.

Mexico. alsopprofiucps to about 75 per
cent per annum of the American output,
and the Mexican production of lead Is on
the increase. So Mexico with its cheap
and competent labor Is a factor not to-b-

lightly considered by the makers of
the tariff

H 1WEMENI

I TOTRAVELERS

An arrangement lias been made by the
passenger departments of the Oregon

Short Line and the Denver &. Rio Grande
which promlecs to bo a decided advan-

tage to tourists and travelers. It is nn

exchango of courtesy in regard to stop-

over privileges in this city and Ogden.
13y the agreement, which will go into
effect February 1, when a trayelor ar-

rives ln Salt Lake over tho Denver te
Rio Grande from ac fay east as G and
Junction. Colo., and wishes to visit here
before proceeding to the northwest, he
will have the privilege of going iron, this
city to Ogden over the Oregon Short Line
even though his ticket reads the
other road. This will enable the traveler

get Into his car in this city early and
to avoid a stopover in Ogden. hlmilor
privileges will be allowed by the ren'or
& Rio Grande to passengers going east
from tho north weft.

"DEWEY" ROAD TRANSFERRED.

Harrlman System Takes Over Idaho
Northern Property.

Formal transfer of the railroad known
"Dewey road." altnough Its of-

ficial title Is the Idaho Northern, to the
Short Line will be made Monday,

JnTmary G.by F, 'H. Dtf of
The road wa bougnt by the Harrtman
company almoat two years ago, but re-

mained under the control of Mr. Oee,.
as president, until eomo matters con

With the road were adjusted.
"The railway as purchased

which will mak a total of 14
tons one thetiack when completed andorIHt of the property will bo about 54.-7- 3

cost of the Wiiho Korthorn
wna 5785,000? and It is estimated that

brim,
tne

willoslpnBlonH; when completed,
named, rncto the amountthe up

line PIs considered unusually Important.

Special Train for Fruit Mon.

Thr. Rocky mountain special train that

4,rnnvr these ? cars will become part

will be taken from DenVei.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Thi Kind You Have Always Bought

Signal of

Our Walk-Ovc- H
I

Clearance Sale I I

BEGINS TODAY I
Never before have we included in our sales such long I i
and complete lines of up-to-da- te goods as now; style I I I

offerings and reductions are more attractive than ever; I j
the savings are unquestionable. Here are a few I !

j

instances: I 1 j

I fm Men's Shoes I i
I y lare variety in patent, kid, calf, tan in lace I jj J

I r, $600 sracIe '50 smdc $3-3-
5 10 $3'60 I I

I jjlpQ $5.00 grado $3.60to $4.10 $4.00 grade $rj.l0 I ; I
B BBP means' Imen's "Walk-Over- s always n crowd of buyers.

I Boys' Shoes
" j

300 pairs of box calf, blucher cut shoes, with winter ( I Jill
weight soles of first-cla- ss leather; just right for this jfe I lI time of year; all sizes. VsSk H 4''
$3.00 grades for $230 $2.50 grades for ... .$1.05 gJTS. 1

B $2.75 grades for . . . .$2.15 $2.25 grades for ....$1.85 Sft?) I )j

I Theso are great bargaius, At 3SP B j,
:

I '

, T3p Ifl Ladlies? Footwear I
I ? 1 Sj I " We Offer: 1
S 250 pairs ladies' satin aud iateut dross slip- - B

i iJjtfSl lj i
$7.00 grade ....$4,35 $4.00 grade ... .$2.G5

5' grad '""3"65 a5 grat, ' ' '

ml B ;
B $Lj$Umt nil pairs ladies' shoes, broken sizes, but styles fl ,:fj

such as we are selling every day. H j

$5.00 kinds at . .$3.45 $3.50 kiuds at . .J?2.4o B &j

$4.00 kinds at . .$2.95 $3.00 kinds at .,2.20 B

I Ishoes, patent, kid, calf, tan, suede, in t

many on hand. . M

$3.85 $4.00 grades at . ." $3.15 1
$3.65 $3.50 grades at $2.8o m P

$3.00 grades at ..$2.35 1ISHB 9business was good; spring wiiJ be better. Wc need
goods now on the way: the resulting loss is ours. B !"r X

IS YOUHS COME AND GET IT

Walk-Ov- er Shoe Store 1 i

214 MAIM STREET
m

TTNRIVAL.BD for preserrlng, pxniryUj aad
butlfylu tho comploxlon, bnd ana

hair of Infant, children nd adoltt.
Bold by droMliU wa doilers e1"; fflJH

tlbcr.l eimple. with 32;p MfrAhjourftDa
- aHtfii

To Give Lectures on j

New Teaching System 9
1

MONTESSORI SYSTEM IN OPERATION. I

method of education
TIFF, by Madame Moutessori of

is attracting the attention
of the whole educational world.

Her sygtom involves reaching the iutel-lec- t

and, heart of the child through the
senses, developing all of tho senacs. In
the Montcssori sj'stcm tho child is left
to develop himself, tho teacher being
merely an assistant at tho process, and
not an absolute dictator feeding mental
pabulum by forco. Tho Ixlontcssori
system has succeeded in a wonderful
way in interesting the children in their
own development and niakiug them love
their work. Tho proof that tho true
road, to the intellect is through tho
senses is that mentally defective chil-
dren edatcated by this method hnvo

Echool in tho same grade with
normal children of tho same age.

The teaching forces of tho world aro
looking upon the new method with a
mingled apprehension and hope. Tho

more frank and fair minded teachers
aro ready to acknowledge the failure of
tho old system and aro looking for
something bettor. But a new method
will require an infinite amount of read-
justment of the present system. The

and indblcut "will declare
the new method only a mere fad and
refuse to investigate. All who desire
child welfare should see to it that they
at least understand tho now be-
fore condemning it. If there is a bet-
tor way than that now in tise, it should
be adopted in education.

MiBs Robcrtn Fletcher of Washing-
ton. D. C, will give three lectures at
tho Congregational church on the Mon-tos5o-

method on January 6, 7 and S
at 8 o'clock. The subjects of the lec-
tures are as follows: "Basic Princi-
ples, " "Montcssori Material" and
'Their Application in America."

Tickets for tho course aro $1.50
each. They may be secured from Mrs.
C. B. Allen, 92) First avenue, or from
Miss Mary Fox, Fifth East hotel.

PAI DISTRICT LI
ADVOCATED BY CITY

.

Commission Instructs Attor-

neys to Prepare Bill for

the Legislature.

On motion of Commissioner George D.
Keyser, head of the department of parks
and public property, tho city commission
yesterday instructed tho law department
to prepare a bill for introduction at the
comlnc session of the legislature creating
a park district law for Salt Lako City.

When the city desires to park a resi-
dence street it has to stand the entlro
expense of creation and maintenance-Th- e

proposed law will give tho city the
power to create districts wherein park-
ing and boulevardlng may be carried out
and the cost assessed against the abut-
ting property, Just as is done In construc-
tion of sowers, sidewalks and other im-
provements. The cost of maintenance,
however, would be borne as usual by tho
city.

Commissioner Koysor is eager to have
tho law cnucted eo that he may proceed
this venr to carry out an elaborate plan
for beautifying the residence section this
year. Powers somewhat similar to those
that would devolve upon the city If Mr.
Kyser's bill Is passed, were vested iu
the board of park commissioners which
was dissolved by the enactment of tho
commission form of gnvernenl two years
ago. Naturally the powers of the board
of park commissioners ceared when tho
board went out of existence.

Montana conn
IMPRESSES WILSON

By International News Service.
PRINCETON. N. .1.. .lau. 2. "I

have met Governor Xorris of Montana
aud admire him very much. Ho makes
nn admirable impression. Tie is agsres-sivo-

,

with rod hair, and ho is a young,
man.''

Tho above is President-elec- t Wilson's
comment on Gov. Jidwar'd L. Norris of
Montana, whoso friends have made him

a candidate for .secretary of the inte-

rior. It is the modt favorable comment

the president-cluu- t has publicly passed

on any of t.ho numerous candidates for
appointments to his cabinet.

Governor Norris 'a name was brought
officially to tho attention of the gov-

ernor at the state liouso at Trenton by

United Stales Scuator Meyers of Mon-

tana today.
The Montana sonalov brougnt with

him resolutions and personal letter ol

recommendation from the chamber ol
commerce and bodies interested in

improvement all in bciiali. ot

Govornor Norris. for whom ho made a

stron" pica to Governor Wilson, bona-to- r

Movers said T. .1. Walsh, who litis

the primary inuorauniont ot the people
of Montana for senator, and who will
bo pleclnd by tho stale icgiMaiure i.u.m
month, will nlso come to see Governor
Wilson in the interest of Governor

"Governor Wilson was in a happy
framo of mind when he eim-rge- lrom
hU private oflico after a day devoted
chiefly lo catching up with Jits corre-

spondence. Diiritiu tho mnrmiyc and in
of. Sen-

ator afternoon until the
Movers, ho had worked behind .n

'clovd door, thus for tho second lime in

tho two venrs of his iuciunbcnry
his "open door ' p olio v. Tho

other occasion was wnen dor-doD- .

his doorkeeper, cut his hair two
W Tul8fhemorning al?o the governor put
the finishing touches on his annual
message to the New Jersey legislature.
Tho mMBBRC covers a vanoty of topics.
Ahoufc BO0O copies will be printed for
(he use of the legislators and for news-

paper distribution through Uio coim.
The governor realizes that the m

jterOPt, in his mesngo this year will be
country wide.

LAW PROTECTING

SHEEPJPROPDSED

Woolgrowers Will Ask the

Legislature to Enact

Health 'Regulation.

Dr. F. J2. Murray, inspector In charge
of the United States, bureau--- . of animal
Industry, haa just returned from a trip
into Grand county to Investigate the
conditions of sheep in that part of the
state. Ho reports that he found that
several bands have boen trailed Into the
state from Colorado which have devel-
oped scabies after coming into Utah.

The owner, he says, has refused to
comply with the dipplnc regulations of
the slate board of sheen commissioners,
and as the law is Inadequate In cases of
this kind, tho situation Is considered
serious, as a large number of clean sheep
owned by Utah men are likely to become
Infected by reuson of this outbreak.

A more stringent law to eradicate
scabies Infection in sheep Is being stren-
uously urged by federal and slate of-

ficials as well as by leading flock mas-
ters. This question will be taken ud at
the next meeting of the state Wool-growe-

association, which will be held
hero January C and 7, and a bill under
consideration will be thoroughly dis-
cussed. The next session of the legis-
lature will be asked to enact this meas-
ure into law.

MEXICAN MINISTER

VISITS WHITE HOUSE

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2. Senor Pedro
liscnrain, Mexican minister for foreign
affairs, and special representative for
President Madoro, came to Washington
toduy to tell again to President Taft and
Secretary Knox tho story of his govern-

ment's successful struggle with rebellions,
to reassure them of Its ability to protect
American lives and property everywhere
In that republic and, incidentally, it was
whispered tonight, to find if there was
any truth in recent reports that inter-
vention bv the United States was not
merelv a threat but an alarming nossl- -
biiuy."

Senor Lascuraln had two opportunities
to lalk and to listen at tho Whlto house
todnv and tomorrow ho will bo given an
uudienco by Socrotnry Knox. Although
White house officials hod no statement
to mako tonight. It becume known that
President Taft made no specific de-
mands upon tho .Mexican foreign minis-
ter. He expreesed particular Intnreat In
conditions In northern Mexico and was as-

sured that recent troon movements In

that Part of ihe republic and MadcnVs
erforts to meet with this country's de-

sires for protection thero hart proved
fruitful. He was able, through reports to
tho state department in the last few days,
portlully at least to confirm Sonor 's

statements.
The president was glad to hear of the

reported 'improvement In conditions in
northern Mexico and wn. said to hiwn
expressed the hopo that the Modern gov-

ernment would bo able to cope with the
Kituallon. So far h has seen no reason
to believe that it will bo unable to do
ho. but the assurances from the Mexican
minister were welcome.

Penor IBficuraln's coming to Washing-
ton was upheraldod and his call at the
White house wns arranged onlv today. Ho
rirut paid tho formal call required of all
foreign officials who expect to din cuss
matters of Rtato with the president. It
lasted less than ten minutes, but tonight
he was In conference with Mr, Taft almost
an hour. It was explicitly stated, how-
ever, that the president had made no

upon tho Mexican government;
hod lfsne.il no "ultimatum" and that be
was Impressed with the story he heard
of Improved conditions.

New Corporations

People's Investment company of Salt
Lake: capital stock. $50,000; shams. $100

each. Lorenzo N. Stohl, prcsldont; Vrank
Moaley. vice president, and ?v. O StinK-lm-

secretory and treasure!

WILL INCREASE
SOIL FERTILITY

James J. Hill Invites Commercial'

Men of Minnesota t,o "Wi-

tness Experiment.

T. T'AUL, Unn., Jan. li. tx men
roprcscntlnB- connncrclal Minneapolis!
were taken Inlo the sreen honacs of

James J. Hill, this nflernoon. where the
has cnrn;ljpr on forrailroad man beep totwo month un cxperhnent

revolutionism agrlculluro. The six men
saw astonlahlnir result? ; In wheat, oats
and bnrlcv culture, achieved by new
chemical hoII anulysla.

Phosphorus has been found to In the
v'reat essential olant food, lacking In tho
will the northwest. Mr. 31111 Iikk fo"n
tho iv.iy. he told Hie Minneapolis men.
to lncrense noil fertility.

'I bellovo." Mr. Hill snld. "thnt we
have found what to do. and wo are ffo-I-

to do It. AVo can. by t he uppUoatlon
of thenc methods, double the production
of gTaln In tho northwentem atntca.

TardoriB Aged Indian.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2. President Taft

todav uardonod Michael Yoktclamec. an
nqod Indian, who pleadwl millty at Butte.
Mont., on October 2S to Introduclns li(t-u-

In the Flathead Indian reservation-Nobod-

wanted to cimd tho old innn.
burdened with years, to prison. The
trial Judge and tho propi-outln- - attorney
reiommcndcd pardon, and the imuosltlon
of sentence was deferred until the presi-
dent could act.

Burnod iu Their Beds.
KKYSTONB, W. Vn., .Tan. --'.Three

lumbermen In their room wer
burned to death and a number of othera
narrowly esiaprd with i be r Uvea in a
llro wluVh Och trove. 1 u hotid here Ht
night.

CASTRO TO SAIL FOR
HAMBURG SATURDAY

NI3W YOmC. Jan. 1'. Glpriano Castro,
of Venezuela, engaged rn-sag- e

thi.i morning on the steamship
America of the Ifrunburpr-Amcrlca- n line
calling for Ilamburg Saturday at S a.
m. Castro will have n room nnd Datn tn
cabin No. 132. His valet will accompany
him.

The offifcrs of the liarnourg-Amerlca- n

line, said that nB far a.s thoy know, the
Venezuelan would board the steamer .t
the pier llko any other passenger. No
formal charge to warrant his detention
haa been made against Castro boyoud
the report of the nurgeon oh tho liner
I.u Toumlno. on which Castro arrived,
that hlH pbvslcal condition made l advls-abl- o

to keep him at Ellis Island pHtiamg
the decision of the Immigration authorN
ties wis announcod Castro deefarca in
was wllllnq- - to go back to .Europe of his
own accord.

General CnjUro today denied that he
was seeking to stir up another revolu-
tion In Venezuela.

SPINAL MENINGITIS
RAGES IN TENNESSEE

MlUMPniS. Tenn., Jan. 2. Spinal mon-lnglt- ts

has becomn so prevalent m tno
country about this city that today local
health authorities cautioned railroads not
to transport persons into the city from
sections Infected unless they had health
ccrtltlcatcH. Health officers lmv lien
assigned to meet all Incoming trains and
will examlno arrivals from nearby towns.

Sixty-on- e cacs of the disease have de-

veloped recently In Dyer county, Tennes-
see and of thlB number thirty-fiv- e have
died.

i Natnos Sent to Sonata.
V fcMMNGTON. Jan. TaTt

todav nominated Fonton AV. Booth of Illi-

nois." now Justice of tho courl of claims,
lo be chief Justice or that court, tmcceed-'u- g

Stanton J PeHe. anil Herts S'lor- -

:nnn Boutctl of Illinois to n Justlcn tl9
of that court, succeeding Booth. Mr. llBD
Uontell Is now minister to Switzerland HMW

Tho nomination of Henry K. Ixve ?o b fflfl
ITnltcd States mnrshnl, district of Alaska. Uif
division No. , also was sent to th sen- -

Wmja

Arrested on Suspicion. SM

LOS ANG1SLICS. Cal.. Jan. 2. C. JI. Vnfg
Kosonthal. alius C. II. Hogers, was ar- - WWS

rested hero today on suspicion of having sf
been connected with a burglary In the .. idSi
Warrington hotel, New York, Novembor umS
2. when diamonds and jewelry valued nt nWB
J.,r.,000 were titolen. Rosenthal is said bv Smi
the police to have had In his possession UWR
Jewelry similar to that stolen from the fljljjj

New Cabinet Meets. iSm
MADRID, Jan. C. A meeting of the fjfZl

S'nanlah cabinet was held today under Hf3E
the presldcncv of King Alfonpo. Coun jtflnf
Alvaro de Homanono?. the premier. d- - MmM
clarcd that the rollromcnt from nubile
life of Senor Antonio Maura, the leader Hilt
of the conservative party, was a serious HHh
lilow to the lntors of t'te mon- - ffiip!
a rein liffi


